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Every nook and corner of our store is now filled with Holiday
Goods: We have jusf the thing to suit you. These things you

can't find elsewhere. We have them nd at prices that will please
you. .' - -

Orokenole boards front 75o to $1.00; combination orokmole.and
Oarrom boards. Toys of every description, Doll carriages, doll

go carts, swings, doll cribs and cradles, doll furniturejseb., bureaus
six piece oak dining room sets, full line of meohanioal toys, pianos

. toy trunks, air rifles. Toilet oases $1 25, $2.00. $3,00, $5.00 and
$7 60. Full line of Sterling silver novelties consisting, of every
useful article one could desire. Leather collar and cuff boxes,
Work boxes, musical photo albums, hall raoks with mirrors.

.Pastels! Pastels!

I .1

I, Cimnw, Editor and Proprietor

rj:. :CIvIPTlONi 1.00 per year

AD T rOTISING ftATJCS furnished
' '

ca applioaLoa. .

The editor will not be held respon-

sible tor the views entertained and

; All articles intended for publloa- -

ha should N written plainly and

'bh ouoi' 4ae ol tue paper.
" 'lY. --w . name of the contributor
must In ail cases accompany the com-

munication as a guarantee of goo

faith. ' i ' .

Address all communications
Time, Rich Square,

Nortbi.mpton county, N. C .

RICH SQCJAEB, N. 0., Dec 26, J 901

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

For Sale P. H. Rose.
Statement Bank of Weidoo.
Notice of, Sale G. B Midyette

Admr. , .

Land For Sale 0. G. Peebles
Trustee. --

VdrPlease mention t'ae Roanoxx

f iWAN Times when writing to
.vertiaera.

Sematob Simmons beenm to tnkt

high rank at Washington, judging
from his oommittee assignments.

Tux demand for advertising

pwe43 ifceftMKS during the past

three months has been greater than
ever before. We have been com-

pelled to decline some advertising

on account of having as many as

weooald find room for. After

Christmas many will drop oat.

Purify the Blood.

By taking the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B,;cures ulcer,
scrofula, eczema, pimples, itching
skin, aching bones, boils, carbun-
cles." If you are all run down take
B. 3. B, will give vitality and C

strength to the blood. B. B. 13

makes the blood pure and rich.
Druggists $1. Trial treatment tree
Dy writing Blood' Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. For sale by Bioh Square D r u

Co.

Statement
. OF THE CONDITION OP

The Bank of WeldoD.

Taken from sworn report
made to the North Carolina
Corporation Commission at
close of business Dec. IO, '01

Resources
Loans-an- discounts, $ 71,175.33
Overdrafts. 540.92

Bonds etc 13,500X0

Furniture and fixtures 600.00

Due by banks, 15,929.28

cash, 5 350.47

$106,996.00

Liabilities
capital stock paid in $ 10,000.00
SurplW 14,000.00

Undivided profits, 314.28

Deposits 82,681.72

$106,996,00

I, W. R. Smith, Cashier do sol

emnly swear tbe above statenent
is true to the best of my 'knowl-

edge and belief.
W. R. Smith, Cashier- -

Correct attest:
W.ld. Cohen,
W. A. Pierce VDicectors
W. E. Daniel,

Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 21st day of Decem
ber, 1901- -

R. & Travis.
Notary Public,

DENTISTBY
' i I will be at inlander, N. c on

tibe 26 of December, 1901 and will

remain one. week- - prepared to do
dental work of all kinds. ...

"

i Those wishing my services will do
; well lo make early engagements.

E-- Eablt, D. 8,
, New Berne, X. O.

! ! totMl wln CHWtRKTU for
Innommft, wit.li wbteh 1 hare baen aftitctod forvr twn jtmr, nd 1 can my tbat Cbcaru
km- -t crtvMii m wore relief than an T other rem-4- f

I vr krifld. I shall cerwrnljr recom--i
.. n to mt frtondi u bin all the; ra

Ik,... a." Xavu. bibuaui, fclsin, lu.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

Ma Editor: On he evening
of Deo. 20. 1901, it was my pleas

J are to atteud an entertainment In

the Severn High School building
given by tbe students of that

of music (In

str omental and vocal) recitations
drills, tableau scenes eto. - .

As previously announced, the
exercises began promptly at the
hour appointed in the new build
ing just completed a. few weeks
puevlously, and here I might aay
this building ! tbe fruitful effort
of a brave and ' energetio school
board. They ; labored ',: under
many disadvantages but through
perseverence did erect a house
whioh will be ft monnmeut to
their memory, an honor to the
village of Severn, and the commu
nity. whose children gather there
from day today, to gather in the
knowledge so abundantly lavish,
ed upon them, by tbelriostruotors
Under the, management of Prof.
J. W. Fleetwood for more than a
half dozen years the school bs
grown continuously until last
summer it became apparent that
further accommodations, and an
assistant would nave toba secur-
ed, as there was a great demand
for musical instruction. And tbe
patrons of tbe school sing their
praises to tbe school board in se-

curing tbe services of Miss Eu-

genia Maie Harris of Raleigh. N.
C., to be at the hoad of tbe musie
and primary department. Miss
Harris has eDdeared herself to
the students and the people in
general by the high manner In

which she has conducted her de-

partments. And it was mainly
to her efforts and skill that we
are indebted for the rare treat we

enjoyed so hugely on tbe evening
named.

I will not refer to any individ-

ual feature or participant In the
exercise:!, but wisn to say, as aid
all present, that part, was exe
cuted grandly, which shows the
ability ot Miss Harris to plan and
train, while bow magnificently
the children could put into ezecu
tion her ideas and instructions.

I know no better manner to

give an insight to the exercises
than to give an exact copy of tbe
program as rendered.

Welcome song Ciass
Drill Class
Song Misses G. Stephenson

and Jessie White.
Death of Virginia Class
Golden Ringlet Watts.

Maid of Beauty
Misses Woodard and Tyler

Recitation Miss A. Pruden
Act I. Xmas a Kerchief.
Flower SoDg (Lange)

Miss Rutb Britt
BillvilJe Debate-M- iss

Jessie Pruden.
By the Spring

Miss Geundolyn Railey.
Act II. Xmas at Kerchiefs.
A t the close ol the regular ex-

ercises, Prof. Fleetwood made a
brief address, part of which be
baid that an effort was in prog
ress to connect a liorary with tbe
school after wbicb a debating

ould be organized And
thus progress will be the motto
until its ranks would be with tbe
bust in tbe land.

J O. T

If you would have an appetite like
beiir.and a relish for your meals

Liver Tablets. They correct disor--1

ders ol the stomach ana reg late the
liver and bowels. Price 25 cents.
Samples free, at Rich Square D

Go's.

You Know What you are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless f
Chin Tonic because the formula is
plainly, printed on every - bottle
showing that it is simply I ou and
Quinine in a ,tasteiesa form. No

Cure, No Par. 60. t

HEAD TEAT HE 8At8. .

B. S. ; Kicks, President of the
Eockv Mount Cotton Hills, wrote

"It gives me pleasure to slate that I '.t
have used Dr Worthingtons South- -

era Remedy for several years, and
have always found it highly satisfac-
tory." Prioe 25 cent. For sale by
Hich Square Drug Co. -

JL J. 'Snell wanted .to attend a
party, but was afraid to do so on ac-

count of pains in his stomach, which
he feared would ' grow worse. He
says, "I was telling my troubles to
a lady friend, whosaid: 'Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy will put you in condition
for tbe partv.' I bougbta bottle and
take pleasure in seating that . two
doses cuted me and enabled me to
have a good time at tbe party. " Mr.
Snell is a resident ' of Summer Hill,
IT.. Y, This remedy is for sale by
Kich Square Drug Co.

Things bW and Don About tkt Old
: Capital en ifi Meherrk and Fors--V

out of thsFutur -

Madame Rumor reports the
marriage In Baltimore, of Mr.
Richard Everett, but there is to
confirmation, t

Misses Maude and Virgls Vin
son and Neds MoCurry attended
the marriage of their friend and
relative. Miss Daisy i Dean
Deloatob, to Mr. W. A Pollard at
Pinner's Point, Vs Misses Maude
and Neda will return during this
week, but Miss Virgle's visit will
be more protracted.

The recital of the yoang ladies
and primary class of tbe C. B. F,
Institute was very commendable
to all the participants. It .may
not be admissible; for me to dis
seminate, as all acquitted them
selves admirably well; but tbe
songs and pantomime of the jo ve
nile class were accorded much
laudation. The evolutions in tbe
"Soarf Fantastlcs" wereexecut
ed with great celerity and preci
sion and the tableaux presented
during the performance, elicited
the admiration of the audience.
The extreme rigidity of the night
did sot deter the youngr from its
semblins;. and tbe spacious Cbap
el was, consequently, well filled

The fortitude of the seventeen
young ladies, who, exulting at
the knowledge tbat they should
soon be greeted by their fond par
ents and friends at home, board-
ed the boat for Tunis at 7 A. M
was rudely tested by the disabled
condition of the engine, which
compelled them to retrace their
steps to the town and seek the
aid of livery men with their sever
al equipages. - Their sorrow was
in a few hours, succeeded by the
ineffable joy of being at home
the sweetest haven on earth

Messrs Hartwell Scarboro and
Thomas EL Brown are both at
home for the festi ve season and
will remain until tbe first of the
succeeding month January 1902

Mr. P. B, Brown and sister.
Bessie, attended tbe exercises at
the Institute and were the'g nests
of Dr. and Mrs. Freeman.

Prof. P. 8. Vann will return to
his old home in Sampson County
during bis days of rest and relax
ation from the ' recitation-reo- m;

but duty to the demands of busi-
ness impels Bis fisitat this time,
and, not pleasure alone dictates
his absence. -

Misses Pollock and Kennady
contemplate a pleasant time dar
ing the holidays and will lend
themselves to the enchantment
of the National Capital. Doubt-
less, they will be attended by
some of their most faithful friends
who can enchanoe the pleasure of
the trip

Mrs. E. E. Parkam and Miss
Mary Parham will , resume the
school, managed by husband and
father. The methods, so ably in
culcated by Mr. E. E. Parham,

Bcrixsizzj'G ,

"All well all happy lots
of fan". That is the reo-ul- r. -

report from the monkey cage
of Barnums Circus ever since

keepers began dosing the
monkeys with Scott's Emul- -

sion. consumption was carry- -

mg off two tbirds of them
auara iraia aiul ti jviw vcaa auu aaw lldU ;

to buy new ones.
' une aay a keeper accident- -

ally broke a bottle of . Scott's. ,
emulsion near the monkey
cage and the monkeys eagerly
lapped it up from the flocr.
This suggested the idea that i;

jAcn the monkeys have recem.
icgiuof ucisca una uie Keepci;
report very few deaths fron
consumption. - Of course' kV
cheaper to buy ."Scott's Emu
sion than new monkeys and
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkey
and in man is the same disease .

If you have it or are threaten
ed with it can you
take the hint? . -

'

Thi pictur , itprewnt
Tiade Mark ol Scotl'i

i mubton and is on thm
wrappcrof everjr bottli.,,

' " ni for fi t mfh. ,

SCOTT ft BOW-K-

409 Pea ! St, New Yort
5xnd fr. !l!r--- --Mt,

.Vno reflection o
, dalaty, no Hght so.y,
i charming as the y

I i 1 mellow glow thnt
If II w cornea from

! CORDOVA 1
(Wax Candor

Prepared In mascot. 'or (lata JrA'f
i to oaruaouue with ttiu
i romidiura In dhilujf fpifv

WtakTOvaWs
STANDARD JJ ,Vta

on. co.. f-

Will be of incalculable1 benefit to
those, who will succeed him in
his work, and the mantle of bis
usefulness may descend upon
them,

Mr. and Mrs. VT E. Lawrence
of Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs. Na
thaniel Lawrenceof Rocky Mount
add much to the. hilarity and
cheer of Mr, J. N, Lawrence's
family, this week.

Mr. Charles Boone of George- -'

town, S. O. will be released from
his ard nona labors for a short
time and will remain with his
family during Christmas festal
week.

The work on the hall of tbe
Ladies Aid Society has been re-

sumed and Messrs W. D. Deanes
and F. W. Lawrence will, doubt
less, pursue the work until tbe
building is completed. The pre
vious building is almo t extinct
in the present structure sooom
plete has been the transforma
tion and we hope that it will
soon be an attractive and com mo
dious rendezvous for seekers and
devotees of pleasure and'nstruc
tion.

Revs, Rood and Bar rill both
seen very much imbued with the
zeal, manifested at theconference
io Fayetteville and Convention. in
Winston-Sale- m. They both seem
inspired to greater denomination
al work and will endeavor .to
mold their labors in conformity
with the concerted plans o' the
two different organisations of re
ligioua work; and the laity must

with them in tbe com
naendable efforts,

Mrs. fiettia Deloatoh, of Buy
kins.-.Va- , is again a claimant fcr
tbe time of Mr. Mr.. Willie D.

Deanes and his co workers, and
as they have another building to
erect for her, they will again be
come temporary residents of
that borough. ,

Miss Sylla W. Williamson will
again assume tbe position of
teaoherof public school in this
town and district, and, will be in
stalled, January 6, 1902. The
election of Miss Williamson is a
commendation of her, as she act
ed in this capacity last session
and must have been an efflcieniJ
teacher, And, given entire satis-
faction.

With many Christmas greet
ings and manifold wishes for, the
happiness of ail during the suc
ceeding year, the writer will de
sist, hoping to be. also, ibe recipi
ent of seme of tbe blessings of
theseasou.

i - DlSOPOLA.

Giving .Shoes Away
For the benefit of hos6 to whom

.10m .w
we publish the following letter
whl0n expiwnswby wo have had to
turn off so many applicants for
ghoea Aswlll.be seen the factory
has sold 600 dozen pain ahead of
our order,

8t. Loots, TJ. S. A,, ' V
Nov, 23, 1961.

J. M. WW ft Co,- - '
- Murfreesboro, N. O.

Dkab Sibk - -
. . -

" The demand for the, Baby's
First has been wonderful. We have
not been able to keep pace. We. will
send them as soon as possible. - We

have already given away over 40.000
pair this year and are today sold
ahead about 600 dozen.

' Hakuviov Bbows Shob Co
' . . By ohas. P. Ladd.

A MILLION VOICES. '

'Could hardly express the thanks
of Homer Hall, rf West Point, la.
Listen why: A severe cold had set-

tled on bis lungs, causing a most ob-

stinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption, but could
not help him. When ' all thought
he was doomed be began W use Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion and writes "it completely cur,
ed me and saved my life. - 1 now

weigh 2a71bs." It's positively guar
anteed for Conglis, Colds and lung
troubles. IYice 60c and f l.00. Trial
boUi f;p st h Square Drug

Go's. "
-

" '

wHAT

you
WANT.

Some people hare to take what
they can get, bat those who visit
Weaver & Laesiter's store get what

they want

. .Now won't you he better satis-

fied to take a day Cffoccasionally and
go to the store where yon can find as

complete line of

Ladies Dress Goods
roni the cheapest to a nice quality
with Trimmings and Hat to match

Shoes of every description of any

size for Ladies, Men or Children.

Gents Clothing and
Furnishings

You can do uo batter anywhere;

in Uhildrcs r'ouths Clothing
i

there is nu bv Lie r election this side

of a city, with bailor prices than they

can afford.

Cook Stoves and
Furniture

A Cook Stove or Heater you may

need also or some Furni-

ture with a little crockery and tin-

ware, If the weather turns cold

come with any old Buggy Blanket

for we can sell yon as Dice a one as

you want and a big line to select

Irom.
We are no strangers to the good

people of these surroundings and we

tell you we have the goods, prices to

suit and clever salesmen to wait on

you, He want you to come; we be

lieve you are coining and we will

gladly welcome you, believing you

will go home satisfied and come

again.

WEAVER & LASSITER,
Kich Square, N. C

Did you ever wear a Jefferson

Hat? There is no better, so you go

at once to Weaver & Lassiter's and
get one, for they keep a big line to

rather with a lull assortment of
Men's and Boys cheaper Hats and

caps.

Weaver & Lassiter are the people

to do you good this year.

Very Respectfully,

WEAVER & LASSITER.
Rich Square, N. 0.

ror
Bargain Hunteis.

We have a few more Summer
Goods including Shoes, Hats
and Pants, that we are still sell-

ing at cost. Have just received
a nice new line of Dry Goods,
Notions, SI oes, Hats and caps.
Also a nice lot of Holiday Goods
that we are giving special bar-

gains in. A fall line of the
greatest values in Pawn Brokers
over coats, dress coats, pants and
vest Give us a cull if jon want
to save money.

Mr. J. E. Barkley is with us
this season and .will be glad to
see and wait on everybody.

J. M. FlTTHB,
Jackson, N.

Mining Dividends
The following mining companies

paid in dividends during the year
1900:

- , ' ,

lkton Consolidated, $258,750
Gold Coin, ; 240,000

V

Portland, 760,000
'" Tbe Strong, 800,000

' These Mmpanies organized and
sold shsres of slock below par and
now shares cannot be purobased at
any price of. the above companies.
Mining' is the , best opportunity for
profitable investment that men hive
today. There is no ; bosiness any
more legitimate. You can get shares
in a good mining company cheap

no. Apply at this offloeatouce
and catch the rise - in price. The
company is managed by christian
gentleman.'--- ' .

; ;

The One Day Cold Cure.
cM in thp hra and sore throat trae
h.!i ajiaupe ytunina, Ua " tM

., Genuine Pastels in .oblong
frames burnished in . genuine
gold leaf. Subjects as follows:
"Holy City," "Evangeline,"
Trysleng Place," "The Puritans

lfi.00. Poets, musicians and
yard pictures in gilt and oorbon
or black frames. Medalleons in

BOOKS. BOOKS.
The Cavalier, publishers price

. $1.60 our"prioe $1.06

' The Creris, pub. price $160
, our price $1.05

Dri and I, pub. price $1.50
our price $1.05.

Eben Holden, pub. price $1.60
our price $105.

Eleanor, pub. price $1.60
our price $1.05

Helmet of Navarre, pub. price
$1,50 our price $1.05

. The Man from Glengarry, pub
' ' price $1.50 our price $1.06

My Lady Pep gy goes to Town '
pub.pt ice $1.50 our price $105

Prisoners of Hope, pub, price .

' , - $1.60 our prioe (1.05

Tarry Thori Till I Come, pub.

This week we have

Pastels!
all the most popular subjects:

"Difficult 8teps,'w,Musioal Trio
Cupids Victim," "The 5 Be

hersal," "Alone," "Early Bet.
tiers," A Moonlight Sonata,'
"Presoella and John Alden," on
ly 25a worth 60c and sold for
60o. in all the art stores: '

BOOKS, BOOKS.
prioe $1.50 our price $L05

To Have and to Hold, pub,
price $1.60 our.priee $1.06

When Knighthood Was in
Eiower, $150. our price. $1.05

Also full line of Devotional
Classics in all the best titles,

pnb price 60c; our price S5o

Whatjs Worth While series, 85c

In His Name series, ' S6o

Brilliants series, S5o'Padded Leather Poets, pnb.
price $U5 our prioe 98. --

Teaohers Oxford Bibles worth
$4.00 our prioe only $1.75.

Websters Dictionary in sheep --

binding containing all tbe '

new words and helps; only
iBi.ea, worth $4.50 or $6.00

put the knife in our

length worth iTi. nr. ito an

worth $12.00 at $8.00.

value,.

"
--. , ,

men's arid boys suits
large and complete

$15.o0 Over coats
- ; ' ,

the newest style
Goods receiv. . .

the desirable .
' ' -

O.lothing, X adies Coats and Furs.
U i j , , 1 i

..Ladies Coat' hree quarter

.Ladles Coats 30 inches long

ladies Coats worth $10.00 at 700

Ladies Coats worth $8.00 at $5.00.
- Yon shOnld see the coat we , now offer for $5.00 Willi

no e silk Jinjng, It is a great

" - t'UES,PBJOE$5.dbNOW ONLY $3.60 - -- t
" " FUlis, PRICE $3.00 NOW ONLY $1.60 . - :

, :: .
V tubs, price $L6o now only 75c .

'
'..

The above prices are subject to change without notice
so yon had better come early,

preat reductions in
overcoats. Our stock is

Suits from $2.60 to
from $2.50 to 12.00

Hats JIats in all
' - Large lim of Dress

. V . ed this week in all

weaves.

J. II, WYIilt' 6C0.,::":f;.::l;roN 0


